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11th November 2019

Press Release: SVGVA National Club Championship
The hopes of an all Gremlins Volleyball Club finals was vanquished by Unique Touch who
claimed one of the spots in the finals of the Female Open division in the St Vincent and the
Grenadines Volleyball Association’s National Club Championship on Saturday 16th November
2019.
Playing in the first of the two semi-finals game Gremlins 1 overcame Country Roots in a 4 set
match, winning 3-1 (25-20, 17-25, 25-19, 28-26). Country Roots fought to take the game to a
fifth set behind the hitting power Peace Corps volunteer Heather Reed but defensive brilliance
by libero Sharon Richards of Gremlins Volleyball Club helped to secure the victory in a tight 4th
set for the team.
In the second game, Gremlins 2 took on Unique Touch 1 whose ball control and team play
ensured that there would not be an all Gremlins finals. Unique Touch 1 defeated Gremlins 2 3-0
(25-22, 25-17, 25-22).
The finals will now pit the more experienced Gremlins 1 with four former and current national
players against the up and coming Unique Touch 1. Who will win? Be there on Finals day on
Saturday 7th December at the GHS hard court at 5pm to see who will be crowned victorious.
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Unique Touch 1

With one game left to be played in the Male 1st division, Alliance 1 and Wings have secured their
berth into the semi-finals, ranking 1st and 2nd respectively in Zone A. In Zone B, the two top
teams who have secured their semi-final places are Gremlins 1 and Country Roots. Both have
both gone unbeaten so far in the competition but will play each other on Tuesday 19th
November to determine who will take the top spot in zone play.
In the Male Elite division, Coalition are on the top of the three team table with two wins and one
loss in the double round robin play, Gremlins Volleyball Club have one win and one loss and
Country Roots one win and two losses. With two games left in this division the top team in this
division is yet to be decided. The top team will receive an automatic place into the finals while
the other two teams will compete in the playoff game.
Remaining fixture is attached for your reference.
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